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pgan and Latham Are
Now Free

ENGTHY HKARING
f. " ,' " 4

t

T ( Governor Russell Could Not Find That
- There Was Sufficient Evidence

Against Them The Result
Was a Snrprlsc.

"James G. Mehegan and H.
Latham, charged with wrecking the
Bank of Abbeville, Georgia, are now
free men. They will leave this even
lng for their homes In Tarboro.

Governor Russell returned from Wil- -
mlngton this morning. At noon Mehe
Ban and Latham entered the executive
office accompanied by Sheriff Stal
lings, of Edgecombe who had them
In company. Deputy Dupree, of
Edgecmobe arrived this morning to
help Sheriff Stallings guard the pris
oners, but he remained outside the ex
ecutive office.
"i 'h A YirlnnnorM n'pra rAnrnQantpH at

'"cne hearing before the Governor by
ineir attorneys, Messrs. uonnel Gil
Ham, Henry Gilliam and Joe Martin
while Mr. J. C. L. Harris appeared in
behalf of Georgia authorities.

Mr. Harris laid the application from
'i Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, for requisi-

tion before Governor Russell. Three
hours were then consumed by the at
torneys in going over thematter with
the Governor.

After going over the case fully and
with the greatest care Governor Rus-
sell announced his decision and dls-- "

missed the application of Governor
Atkinson.

The Governor gave the attorneys us
his reasons:

First, in the case of Mehegan there
was no specific charge against him.

Second, the charges against Mehegan
were merely alleged and were not sup-

ported by sufficient evidence to war-
rant him in turning the men over to
the Georgia authorities.

After this announcement hy Gov-
ernor Russell the attorneys went over
to the Supreme court room and saw
Associate Justice Walter Clark who Is-

sued the bench warrant upon which

',Mehegan and Latham were arrested.
The warrant was returnable before
Justice Clark next Tuesday afternoon
at four o'clock. However, when he
.learned of the Governor's decision he
promptly dismissed the warrant and
ordered that both of thedefendants be

released from custody. They left
"T Supreme court free men, at least
, fce for thepresent.
'Mr. Henry Gilliam said, in speaking
('to a Press-Visit- reporter, that if

Horton, the attorney from Georgia
had remained here he would have been
Indicted for slander Immediately upon
their arrival here from Tarboro.

He says that everything will be
Straightened out at Abbeville. The
trouble arose from a letter received In
Abbeville from another Georgia bank
which caused a run on the Abbeville
Bank. Mr. Gilliam says that he will go
to Abbeville shortly and settle the af-

fairs of the bank there.
Mr. Harris, counsel for the prose-

cution, acknowledged this afternoon
that thecase against Mehegan and
Latham was settled for thepresent. He
did not say that it would remain set-
tled, however.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School 10 m., Jno.
Mills, Superintendent.

The protracted services will con-

tinue preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:00
p. m. by thepastor. All members are

What They Are Saying and Doing

The Grand Secretary returned the
first of this week after two weeks
among the Lodges on the seacoast

Achoree Lorge, No. 14 at Elizabeth
City has Just completed a two-stor- y

brick building and have it about paid
for. The lower floor Is rented for
grocery store and the upper Is the
Lodge room. They have a member
ship of ninety and their attendance
regularly is thirty-fiv- e to forty.

The charter and supplies have been
si nt to the District Deputy Grand Mas
ter of Rutherford county for the pur
pose of instituting a new Lodge in
Cleaveland county. They say that
Broad River Lodge at Henrietta will
carry their goat over to do the grand
tournament act.

me closing ot the fiscal year on
March 30th makes business unusually
brisk about the Grand Secretary's of
fice. Since his return from visiting the
seacoast Lodges he has been engaged
almost day and night in going over the
books fur the year so as to be able ti
furnish the Sovereign Grand Lodge,
well as the Grand Lodge of the State,
with an elaborate report. He has hail
to call In help for a few days In order
to get the work up.

Is Mr. an Odd Fellow? Vos, he
has been an Odd Fellow for some years,
but he is not working at the trade now,
It seems to us there are several of our
members out of this kind of work Just
at present. Wo form our opinion from
the actions of fie brethren and not
what they would say If they were con
suited. The work of our fraternity Is
a good occupation if It Is followed, but
like other trades It is a failure when
nut followed.

Have the brethren waked up to the
fact that the Grand Lodge will be In
session here In less than sixty days?
l)i- they realize what that means? We
ought to be in position to show the
brethren from other parts of the State
what the true meaning of the Order is

y i. tlih!; tin :n set' our beautiful work
ami our waim greeting ot" hoMiituliU
iis uell ;is t.lir due atiprcciaiion of the

event, especially so as rte
re to he honored by a visit frinn the
eiuily Orand Hiie.
The Lodges throughout tin- Slat--

will select their representatives to tile
laml Lorlj;e at their Inst meeting in

Xpril. Kverybody likes to attend a
session nt' the Grand Lodge, of course.
:ui'l hence nearly all the Lodges send

new representative at each session.
This is very pleasant to the brother in
one tense, hut in another.
He h how much more pro-

nt he could he at another session.
lie: how" much better lie could serve
the Order, but he knows he lias to give

ay to the next in rotation, so gnes
Hue with no encouragement to him
If or any one else for the future.

Many representative's go buck after the
sion and never even go to thelt lo li;-

i;a!n. In one sense the Lodge is to
lame for this, but in the other it is
if reoreS"titatle. The Lodge is to
nine I'or establishing such a precedent

In the first place anil In the second for
mling such a man. The interest of
e tudor demanils that men who study

the nc ils of the order at home be sent
the liranil Lodge, and when you get

ne there that makes the order a study
lives up to Its teachings. Just keep

him there, to be some use to It.
ven if others, who know little anil care
ss, do have to stay at home.

A DAINTY BOWER.

Prepared for the Pleasure of the
Ladles of Raleigh.

The attention of daintily dressed la
ics Is called with pleasure to the
harmlngly arranged Ladies Tailoring
Establishment at No. 14 West Hargett

street, which has Just been opened for
the ladles of Raleigh, which will be
personally conducted under the man
agement of Mr. Frank Theodore, an
able artist in the cutting of lady's
garments. This establishment will
carry a full and complete line of sarn

ies of all thelatest patterns In ef
fective costumes with dainty trim
mings to match and they take pleasure
In inviting the ladles of Raleigh who
nve stylish dressing to visit their par
lors and examine their samples and

lew their magnificent fashion plates
which show the latest Parisian and
New Tork effects in dainty tailor made
gowns.

Competent ladies will be In attend
ance to fit all garments made by the
stablishment and satisfaction will be

given all patrons.
The ladies of Raleigh can evall them

selves of this magnificent opportunity
to get dainty fitting gowns at reason-
able prices, and to have the latest
fashions In trimmings, etc., to match.

A visit will, doubtless, convince you
that this establishment is worthy of
your approval and patronage.

Remember that to be effectively and
stylishly dressed Is the most satisfy
ing thought of a lovely woman.

They can please all at The Ladies'
Tailoring Establishment, No. 74 W.
Hargett street.

BASE BALL.

This afternoon at Trlnltv nark
WakeForest and Trinity will contest
for honors In a base ball game.

The Wake Forest boys account for
their disastrous defeat In the game
With the TJnlversltv vesterrtnv hv a
score of 28 to 1, by saying that they
just couldn't hit the University pitch-
er. They say that he nlteherl
easy low ball and Just fooled themto
death, wake Forest pitcher was bat
ted away.

The Southern Raflw v will mail ....
trip tickets to Winston and Salem to
attend the easier services In the
Moravian church at Salem for 15 05.
Tickets will be on aala Anrll-- tn ta
food until April 1. t .

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington. March 26. Captain
Wm. N. Folger has been directed to
assume command of the new cruiser
New Orleans.

SHIPS ORDERED.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Key West, March 26. It is reported
that the Iowa and New York w ill sail
from Norfolk tomorrow. The Mont-
gomery will be sent to the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

OFFICERS COMING.

By Cable to The Press-Visito- r.

Havana, March 26. Sigsbee ami oth
er officers of the Maine will sail ir
Key "West tomorrow.

OXFORD WON.

I'.y Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London, March 26. The fifty fifth
annual boat race between the crews "1

University of Oxford and Cambridge,
rowed this afternoon over the Thames.
The championship course from Putney
to Mart Lake was won by Oxfofl by
six lengths.

SALVATION ARMY.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Chicago. March 215. Gen. Booth, of
the Salvation Army, accompanied by
Commander Booth Tucker, consul
Booth Tucker, commissioner Nieol. Col.
I.awly and Brigadier Alice Lewis, ar-
rived today from Ishpeining Michigan.
They will remain a week and then go
to Indianapolis.

RECEIVERSHIP CASE CONTINUED

H Will be Heard at the May Term of
Rowan Court.

The receivership of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, which was
to have been heard at Asheboro yes-

terday, was continued till the May
term of Rowan Superior Court by
Judge Mdver in the case of Janus vs.
Railroail find Howard vs. Rail. oi'd.
Attorneys present for the plaintiff
wore 11. F. Long, of Statesville. and
Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury; for the
defendants, t'apt. Chas. Price, of Sal-

isbury.

HARDWOOD SUPPLY CO.

E. R. Wixon. Hill Humphrey, Frank
P. Potway, and Edgar V. Wixon have
become incorporated under the name
of tile Hardwood Supply Company of
Elizabeth City for a term of thirty
years with a capital stock of $50,000
with a right to increase the same to
$100,000. The business of the corpora
tion shall be the manufacture of hard
wood timber into shettles, blocks and
picker sticks, and the buying and sell-

ing of standing timber and timber
lands and the owning and running of
steamboats.

OUARDS WORKING.

Our .Military Boys Drilling Twice a
Week Now.

The loveruor's Guard, Raleigh's
military company are now drilling
twice a week instead of once as has
been the custom.

Theeompany is now being rapidly
augmented. The enrollment has now
increased to fifty. Twelvenames have
been added during thepast two weeks.

The captain says that the boys are
loinj extra work preparatory to their
visit to Charlotte May 20th. provided
they are not on Cuban soil by that
time.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Rev. Alvin Belts will conduct the
services at IhePilot Baptist church at
11:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The pastor Rev. A. L. Belts will
preach both morning and night at the
West Raleigh Baptist church tomor-
row. His subject atboth services will
he "The Workings of the Holy Spirit."

COLORED BOY SHOOTS HIS AUNT

"Sonny" Fowler, a colored boy 10

years of age. shot bis aunt. Kate Grey,
yesterday afternoon, at her home on
Haywood street, near the Mills' wagon
factory.

The ball entered the woman's body
at a point below the heart. The wound
bled profusely. It is not thought that
it will result fatally, though it Is of a
serious character.

"Sonny,." as the boy is
was on a visit to his aunt. He had
an old pistol, with which he was fumb-
ling, while running on a conversation
with his aunt. "Sonny" was Joking
and "running on," us his aunt termed
it after the shooting occurred. "I told
him to quit his foolishness and he said,
'Mind how you talk to me, or I'll shoot
you.' I never thought anything of it,
and he pointed the pistol at me and it
went off."

The woman does not think her
nephew shot her purposely. She thinks
that. the pistol discharged accidentally
and that "Sonny" thoughtlessly aimed
it at her. The Bhooting occurred about
5 o'clock.

"Sonny" Fowler fled as soon as he
shut his aunt. He threw the pistol
down on the floor, taking Texas leave.

The Grey woman, who Is about 45

years ot age, was resting well last
night.

FUNERAL.

Yesterday afternoon Rev. A. L.
Betls conducted funeral service over
the remains of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Mangum on Saunders
street. The Interment was In the
Ephesus church yasa between Raleigh
and Cary.

The managers and inmates of the
Soldiers Home desire to thank Mr.
Jess O'Quinn for Uttlee kindly given
the Heme,

St. Luke's Mission Will Have a Home-

There.
Kor s1 vera mon t hs past Episcopal

services have been held in the Acad-
emy of Cary.

Rut recently, through the generosi-
ty of Mr. J. C. Angier, superintendent
of the Cary Lumber Company a neat
chapel has been fitted up in a public
hall, in which these services w ill be
held hereafter. The chapel will be
used for the first time tomorrow night,
when the Rev. Mr. lMttinger will con-

duct a service and preach and for-
mally announce the opening of St.
Luke's Mission.

This work bus been made possible
by the support of the Rrotherhond of
St. Andrew, and the Woman's Auxil-
iary and by generous Individuals in the
church of the Good Shepherd.

The people of Cary have show n great
interest in these services and have as-

sisted generously in making provision
f"r their support in the future.

The music tomorrow night will be
under the direction of Miss Lula Hol-de-

and she will be assisted by a
ilioir tit' eight or ten ladies and gen-
tlemen.

The service will be at T:.10 p. ni. and
ihe pe. .pi.- of Cary are cordiaJly in-

vited.

PLEASANT SABBATH.

Fair and Warm Tomorrow- All Can
Attend ( 'hurch.

The fmecast of the weather bun-a-

!'! Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair
tonight and Sunday ; warmer.

The barometer is unusually high over
New England, and the nigh area dom-
inates the w rather over the entire
country east of (he Mississippi, where
it is generally cool arid cloudy with
northrrly w ind.

The storm in the wrst is central
and Nebraska. Cloudy, threat-

ening weather prevails everywhere
west of the Mississippi, with only
small amounts of rain. While the tem-
perature is high in the central valley,
it has fallen again in the extreme
northwest.

LA.V I )ON AND Vor.Mi W A I V E
PliKLIMlNARY HEAIHNG.

' nil s fur James C. Lntiudun. the
"i". and Young 'he 'oo,oii burg

lar, who has a half dozen alias. s. have
holier the mayor that thev

waive preliminary hearing.
The cases of both prisoners, who an

now in confinement in Wake eoumy
j.iil. w ill come to trial at the term of

.aiiliai colli t next Wr' U.

A letter has been rereivnl here from
Y' ung's paivnis. The letter is in posses-
sion Mr. ,. c. L. Harris, counsel for
YoUUe;.

T 'DAY'S M.KKlTS.

Till-- MoVKMI.vr IN NHW YORK

M 1.1 l it l'U( i. MAUKKTS.

Hy iriv;i!c win to V. A. I'orlcrticld &

Ccnii;uiy.
Nl'.W YORK COTTON'.

Months. 0.i n Hidi. Low. V os.
MuriTi .1 ;." ."i s:i ." ;ii .1 si (,.-

-
H2

Airil " ." 7(1 NHf" S3
Way " : S'l ,"i sn ," s."i; .1 si:
luiic : x: - s; -, s:; r ;v, -, ss
.Inly .1 so -,

ini r, i s!K.(."i imp

August .1 sit .1 ii:! .I si; -,

ic.v 5 i:t

S'itcinl r c" H'J

Ortolior ." Mi ." !i ."i sii 5 Wlvi.r, 111

N" I'liilicr 1 !M ." !i' sii ,"i !M (.. !i2
Doi-rnl'i- "i '.HI "i !H ."i S!l "i !l;."i ll.'i

.faliilMiv 'i !M !IT "i i'3 .i Mi.i."i !l7

Tom- ;:ili i;i7.;ini.

UV lil'ool. COTTON' MAUKF.T.

I.ivKiii'uoi., Miir. 2tl 4 p. m.

Limited ili'inltnd. Aniciiran nml-Spi- 'i

lillS :! S;i!'-- ll.ilOil. ulation and
export Her. ipls ll.L'on.
run ILl'iin. FutUf'S i quiet ami
steady, demand moderate.

The rollowinn were tut' closin quo-- t

;1 it ns of tin; Livi rpiKil cniton market
todax

Marvli. i:
M.i rrii :uid April. ! 1 7.

"rii and : 17.

May and .Inni-- o K.
.1 inn- and .1 tiiy, : 7.

.Inly and AlmisI, :t 7.

A uetiM ami Se'li nilier 7.

I'jilenilier and irtolier,
I le'oli; and Nov ellilirr. :! Ill
No I'm and i leo-- Iter, .

loa nit-e- and January, :i 17.
lit tires Hosed quiet

CU ICAt.o (.RAIN AND 1'liOYISlt N
MARK

Tlie I'oiiou inr were tiie elosini; quo-

ta! ions on thr (Tiieae'o (Jrain and I'ro
vision market today

U'iua: May l.ul. July '::!.
Corn .May t.'S,; .July

'May J.-, j; ,li,ly '.'d

Port May !l.:i7; .Inly ! I

liiud May.4 '.Ml; July 4

Clear Kill Sides May !.'.r. .lu'y .YIKI.

N K V YORK STOCK M A Ii K ET.

The following were the closing quo-

tations on t lie New York Stock Ex-

change:
St. Paul 8H

Northwesteri! 114

Uock Island. . . 12

Southern Preferred
Louisville tt Nashville m
O.iesapenke & Ohio . IT

Con Ga 171

American Tobacco IMi
Missouri Pacilic -- 4i
Manhattan.. . H4

Western Union. . S4

l'urlinglon and Jui:icv
Jcnmy Central.
U. S. Leather . .

Sugar lilt
Next Monday Mr. A. M. McPheeter

will celebrate his seventieth birthday.
His hosts of friends throughout the
Btate will unite In wishing hlra many
ttvore years ot usefulness.

Its Full Sign if icuHM! Not Yet

Realized

THE MESSAGE MONDAY

Minister Woodford is Miit Viewed to In
form This Goveinm nt ' o cci n ng

ihe Movements of the spaniel.
Navv Indepen. e ic i

Coining

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 26. Further in
formation concerning the report of the
Court of Inquiry, before it is submitted
to Congress Monday, is not expected
However, the publication of the report
as cabled to Minister Woodford for
Spain will probably be published at
Madrid it will be immediately cabled
back. The efforts of the nilministra
tion to maintain secrecy until Congress
is communicated with have been frus-
trated.

Congressmen showed remarkable
loyalty to thepresident in restraining
the desire for radical action until the
President prepares his plans. The re-

straint cannot be continued longer
than Tuesday or Wednesday. The re-

port will be allowed to go to the com-

mittee without action. The adminis-
tration's policy must Immediately he
submitted to Congress or it will take
thematter In its own hands.

The President still hopes for peace.
President McKlnley hasheen corre
sponding with theSagasta government
regarding sonnplfin for self govern
ment In Cuba. Llitle Is known of the
plan except that It provides for the
Independence of Cuba.

It Is Irnrned today that the real sig- -

nllleanee of the report of the Naval
Inquiry board has not yet been indi
cated. A widely published statement
to the effect that the board finds that
the explosion was from the outside
and that It was caused by setting off
some kind of submarine mine is doubt
less correct, but this statement only
hints at the serious nature of the find
ings. The harbor master of Havana
testified that the Maine was moved
fiim the place where she was fired and
anchered to buoy over the spot where
the explosion occurred. Whether the
miuewas there before the removal Is
not stated. This Information comes
from a man who knows every word of
the report. There is every reason to be
lieve that when Congress learns facts
It will be Impossible to restrain the
Houses.

MARIX WITH CABINET.

y Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington. March 26. Judge Ad- -

ocate Marlx arrived at the White
House early today. He is engaged In
going over certain parts of the testi-
mony of the court of inquiry to ex
plain the effects described therein.

NO CABLES ALLOWED.

Woodford Not Allowed to Keep United
States Informed.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington, March 26. Minister
Woodford cables the State department
that no despatches relating to the
movements of the Spanish warships
ure permitted to leave the country. It
is not known whether this embargo
elates to telegrams sent by Woodford

to this government or not. Thursday
Woodford and Dyer, a United States
attache at Madrid sent dispatches.

he Censorship relates particularly to
the torpedo boats.

TO STOP THE FLOTILLA.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 26. The widest
sorts of rumors are afloat. Some are
to the effect that Spain has been noti
fied that her fleet must stop. Schley
has been ordered to have the fleet in
Hampton Roads ready to halt the
Sapnish flotilla.

URGENT PREPARATION.

The British Fleet Getting In Trim for
a Voyage.

Bv Cab'e to the Press-Visito- r.

Hong-Kon- March 26. The British
fleet Is taking on board full supplies.
immediately to put to sea. They are
working all day. The British battle
ship Barflour sailed from this port for
Nagasaki today. Orders were given
for urgent preparations to place the
naval establishment on a war footing.

TERROR ARRIVES.

By Telegraph to The Tress-Visito- r.

Portsmouth, Va., March 26. The
Monitor Terror steamed Into the har
bor this morning. .

DRY TORTUGAS.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington. March 26. The Navy
Department today will award the con-
tracts to the construction of neces-
sary buildings at Dry Tortugas for the
purpose of establishing a coaling sta-
tion.

NEW ENGLAND PROTECTED.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 26. The Mayor
of Boston Is here for the purpose of
consulting with officials regarding the
effective defence of that port. He has
given assurances to the army and
navy to be fully able to prevent any
raid on any part of the New England
coast.

Mrs J. & Carr, Jr., ot Durham, 1a la
the eltF.

Minor Matters Manipulati'd
for the Manv- -

AKOr.Vh IN THE CITY.

Pot Poii rri ofthe News IMctundon Paper
Points and People Pertinently

lickeiand Ulhllj put in

Print.

Col. H. Cameron, of Slagsville, is in
Die city today.

Mrs. William Royall. of Wake For-

est. Is visit iiiK her His ter, Mrs. Ja mes
A. Urines.

Prof. V. 1,. Totcat, of Wake Forest,
passed through thecity today on hla
way home from Mebane.

Mr. Patrick McGowan left this morn-
ing for Goldsbom, where he has ac
cepted a position on the Headlight.

The Rev. A. IS. Hanter, of St. Au-

gustine School will officiate at the
Ch urch of the Good Shepherd tomor-
row night.

Lenod Grundley was fined $.'!.UU and
costs by Mayor Rus this morning for
assault nn Robt. Jackson at the

cotton mills.

Mr. Henry Pratt Jones and Mr. J.
Harry I,ee, of Raltiinore. are in the
city. They are both large investors
in North Carolina securiths.

I ..on nie Jones, a negro boy. in thw

employment of Mr. L. C. Weathers,
was arraigned before Mayor Rusa on
the charge of the larceny of some
tools. He was sent on to court.

The softening influences of the Rev.
P.aylus Cade are beginning to make
themselves felt. His Fxcellency has
changed from a roar' ng lion to the
very meekest of lamblets. Greensboro
Telegram.

The Winston Journal cays: "Wre
were in error If we stated some time
since that "ex-m- a j." Alexander was
si udying law, but is practicing; law
and studying palmistry. He has just
bought "Cheirns Language of the
Hand. Price $2.50."

Prof. C. H. Mebane, the Superinten-
dent of. Public Instruction, and Prof.
Logan I. Howell, the Superintendent
of the city graded schools, left for
Henderson this morning to attend the
educational rallj' nt that place. All of
the county supervisors in the State
have been invited to be present.

"The Republic," a Republican week-
ly at Rockingham of which Col. W. W.
Hayward ir editor made its appear-
ance yesterday. The Republic

the Index. The first issue Is
ntat and attractive in appearance, well
printed and the news matter carefully
selected. The Republic will doubtless
meet with success.

The Durham Sun says: "Yesterday
afternoon as the Sun carrier was on
his rounds, he got wet, and one of the
fair, gentle sex, who likes to smile,
laughed at him. It was not long,
however, before shewas "soaked"
with dampness. If she had been sugar
there would have been a sweet stream
of Cuba molasses flowing" through our
town."

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, chairman of the
railroad commission, has been sum-

moned to go to Raleigh Monday to
appear as a witness in the suits
brought by Gov. Russell against Col.

Andrews for penalties for refusal to
answer questions asked by the rail-i-

id commission. A meeting1 of the
railroad commission may be held next
we.'k. Statesville Landmark.

Mr. J. Ed. Hunter, of Hiddenite,
wh if associated with Prof. "W. E.

Hidden in mining operations and
has been with that gentleman In
Macon county, was in Statesville
Wednesday night and was showing
some samples of a new mineral which
Prof. Hidden has recently discovered
in Macon. It is calle "rhodolite"
and is of great brillianc in appear-

ance resembling a diarlE. States-
ville Landmark. v

The Plntp Hnjitisl Mission Hoard Is

called to mi'i't here next week. Tt

will innupurate a great and new move-

ment for the formation of the volun-

teer missionary eoi.s. This will be
composed of fty of the ablest Bap-

tist preachers in theState. each of

whom will volunartlly pive ten days'
time to preaching to sections destitute
or --.'(jiilar preachers. The State mis-

sion .d will assign these fifty

pieachers to such sections.

Attorney Cieneral Walser rules ''at
section 51 of thenew machinery act re-

quires notice of sale of real estate for

taxes to be served on a delinquent tax-

payer or his agent, If thedellnquent re-

sides in the county, by the sheriff or

tax collector, and where he resides out

of theeounty but in the State, notice

should be served by thesheriff or some

proper officer of the county in which

the delinquent resides; that a notice by
mail to a delinquent outside the coun-

ty is not, in his opinion, a sufficient
compliance with thestatute.

Gen. J. a. Hall, of Hickory, com-

manding the First Brigade. North Car-olln- a

Division, United Confederate
Veterans, has appointed Miss Bessie
B. Henderson, of Salisbury, Bponsor

for the brigade for the ensuing year.
Miss Henderson will appoint maids of

honor from the section represented in

the First Brigade. In her capacity of

sponsor she will oepreeent at both the
Charlotte and Atlanta and
as many of the maids of honor as can
do so will attend Both -

Tll.it IS Will) ItMHt fill ::.! I'':

Name

IS FROM NKWVUK, N. ,!

His Mi. tl. ci Now I.ixcsin h;t ii W . T.

r.tinc i litcs tt ilic.Jiitf;e
.1 b lit he Ymma

y. it ii

The name .f Hit- VMtll-t- hiuliir
is ;,..,rK(. R

Clerk nf the Omrt D. H. Yminn lias
ivreivct a letUr frmn V. T. .('rain.--

and pt'iH-ra- man a per
'f tho J. S. Craine Carriage llanhvan"

Company, 165 and HIT Mulberry street.
X e v ark, N e w J e rse y .

Mr. Youns ave the letter t. Mr. J.
'. K Harris, wlm is attorney f"r

man in jail ehaiK'--
w ith hurgkirizUiK the U " ott i si--

nee.
The litter is addressed ti the jude

and hence was sent tu the elerk of the
court. It was the intention of Mer-ritt'- s

attorney to keep the real iii'ine of
the burglar concealed and that is his
wish now but as the elerk f the
court has been informed of the real
name of the prisoner it is his duty to
place this name upon thedocket book
in place of the numerous aliases now
th'-re- Hence, it is impossible to keep
thematter a secret. His attorney want- -

d to keep it a secret for the sake oT

t he prisoner's connections.
The youns man has hern known

line as Young, Haynes, irttings and
numerous other names hut his real
nanieis Irnrge F. Merritt.

It is thought that the letter Riven
liHow cm mini V Implicitly believed.
The writer is said to he Merritt's un-

tie, and he is not a poor man. It is
st ramie that he is making no effort
to save his nephew whoso very lift-i-

now in danRer. Perhaps there are
circumstances in this younff man's life
which, if known, would throw new
and favorable liht upon why he
adopted this life of crime.

The following is the letter whi. h ex-

plains itself:
Honorable Judge:

Kal. h. N.
Your Honor: I take theliherty of ad-

dressing you the following letter at the
request of Mrs. M. Merritt. in-

forms nie that she received a letter
informing her that her son, Ceorge F.
Merritt. is confined in jail for bur
glary in the dwelling of Fred YVooll-eot- t.

Shedesires to know if this is so
and what the sentence will be for an
offence of this kind. I am satisfied (his
young man is not of sound mind.
When hels brought beforeyou you will
see that he is a little off, and should
be placed in some asylum, however.
you have a duty to perform, hut lie is
you have a duty to perform, but he as
poor woman and cannot he of any help
in a financial way in getting a lawyer
or engaging experts to examine him
as regards his sanity.

Yours truly,
W. T. I'UAINK.

I',KHK I'liMi'A.W Knit KAU;i;ii.

The Raleigh Rrick Company was in
corporated yesterday.

Articles of incorporation were lil"d
with the clerk of the court. IX H.
Young, yesterday afternoon. The cap-

ital stock is $,000, and the articles of
incorporation are taken out for a term
of fifteen years.

The incorporators are Joel 1. VYhila- -

ker, George ii. tJutling and V. T.

Howie. Raleigh is designated as the
principal place of business.

The business proposed Is the manu
facture and sale of brick, tile and any
and all articles in which clay enters
as material.

The company shall also have the
right and power to take and let ton- -

tracts for building and for brick work.

HIS G4TH YKAlt.

Judge Schenck was at the Rattle
Ground yesterday, celebrating his tUih
birthday. His appearance for some
years was not calculated to cause one
to believe that he would live very long.
but he has been improving for some
months and is now in fair health for
one of his years.

May he live to celebrate many more
such events. Greensboro Record.

GOLSTTEN S CARD.

Raleigh, N. C, March 26, 1K98.

My attention having been called to
thefact that Uhas been reported that
I gave out a report to the newspapers
to the effect that some of the prisoners
the Wake county work house were
treated' well while others myself
among the number were badly treat-
ed. I wish to say that I gave no such
report. I was asked to give such re-

port, but I did not do so. I will say
now and all thelhne that I was treat-
ed well by the authorities while in the
work house and know of no unusual
partiality.
SOLOMON GOLSTIEN, X his mark.

Witness, J. J. Rogers.

WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.

The third of the" series of six ser-
mons to young people will bedellvered
by theRev. Eugene Daniel, D. D., at

the Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening at 7:45 o'clock. Thetopic will
be "The Life Work of Christ." All
young people are cordially Invited to
attend and hear these excellent sex
mons.

Rv. John E. White will preach at
Bmlthfleld tomorrow) ':';
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to be present. And the pub- -ft vcoraialiy invited to attend and take
t'Yt in the services.

ctracted services continue at the
Christian church tomorrow 11 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m.
ft CHRIST CHURCH.
; Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rec-
tor. Fifth Sunday in Lent. Early
Communion 8 a. m., Sunday School 10

a. m. Divine service and sermon 11

a. m. Evening Prayer 5 p. m. Daily
Lenten services during the week 11 a.
m.( snd 6 p. m. Free seats. All cor-
dially invited.

REVIVAL AT CENTRAL.
Revival services begin In Central

Methodist church tomorrow morning
at eleven o'clock and will continue
through the week. Ministers of theclty
and all Christian workers, with the
public are kindly invited to attend
and help In this good work.

Pastor Glenn will preach at the
nlng hour about "The rest that re- -

maineth," and In the evening bis sub
ject will be, "The people of God."

MISS WHITE DEAD.

of the Oldest Citizens of Raleigh
Passes Awav.

lss Mary White, aee elehtv-thre- e.

led at the home of her sister. Mrs.
f.ucy Evans, corner of Edenton and
IfcnnWJlll ItMAto this fi.-- - . 1- ,ib u. ivi 11 "v II a L 4

to'clock.r.- Shewas a native of Raleigh
and was one of the oldest cltlsens of
Raleigh, and perhaps the oldest mem.
"ber ot the Presbyterian church. She
was a noble Christian woman. She
jiaa been, in declining health sometime
ind her death was not unexpected,
f The hour for the funeral will be an-
nounced later.
J The laborers who are digging at the
fouth east comer of the capltol square
preparing ror the terrace, have found
buried In the earth what seems to
have been a tall cedar post It Is said
that there was once u nag pole there

u iivih ui iu cuuens oz Kaieigh
to remember anything aboutpolt.


